
" Joint" Celebration
utolso Tetrlen arid brother,

Milton Tetrich, entertained a
number 8)f their young friends
Chlrstmas afternoon at the homo

mot their jrarienta at Edgemont In
ibration of the sixth and

fourth anniversaries of their
jL'rth. Miss EIolso celebrated lier
Ti-tli anniversary Chrletmas dayWihlle the fourth anniversary of
Milton, hey brother fell on» De_
comber 22. Mrs, Tetrich was assistedIn entertaining the guestsby her- mother.1 Mm. Edward Mo.ElfrosffrbtAnnabelle, and Mrs J.
It. Cadeo'fj£olumbl& street.
ThoieT. present were Mary,Marvin riridnVlrglnla Cade, Maryjt Mary, Elisabeth and Helen Sturm,Marvfri nad Virginia Cado, MaryEllen 'and Betty Huffman. Helen

and,Nadeo Abater, JAicile Rice,
pledge Trlplett and Charles and

Plans^re ripldly maturing for
» the ;nmual:New Year's rocoptlon* lo bo held by the Woman's Club at

the Masonic. Toinple New Year's
afternoon from 3 to S o'clock. The

on this occasion will be
| tin- elKtito officers of the club
| end the past presidents and theyI will rorm the receiving lino. The) plana for the reception are In thohands of tne hospitality committeeand th'e§cHaltmen for the afternoonare Mrs W. H. Sands and

Mrs. E.iBlaine Moore
Tho guests of honor on this o»_cealon will be tho ninety now9, ..lembe'rs: ^recently taken Into the

club and'.theae members are askedto wear their membership card er
In iomo manner, designate thoyI are new members In order thatI club membership may become
acquaintsdjWlth thorn and wclromn'th'erii Into the membershipof the club'.Christmas decorationswill iiriwalLgnd music will be fur.Stnlsliodi" by, the Fairmont High

pa y.wpayig. x lie lUIRir WillIVbe' tmOrelyj Informal ana no proI

>, Mrs. Hal Hell and eon CliftonI Hall, of. this city, who arc tomporIarlly;iloohtod" in Pittsburgh, whereI the latter Is a student at CarnegieI Tech, are spending several days1 In this city with relatives. CliftonL Hall came here Tuesday tor thnI banquet ofnhe Kings tor Queensr Club hold .Tuesday evening at the
Fairmont Hotel. The banquet woe
.qttjiejjjii; elaborate affair and was
attended by the members of the

Tea At SonnencroftSflEMrs. Clyde B. Hutchinson is
Atertainlng at tea this afternoon
from 3 to 5 o'clock at Sonnencrptt
to honor :her daughters-in-law,
Mrs. liaroldHutchinson of Montgomery,W. Va., Mrs. Frnpk Huf:chinson'pidgin, W. Va.,_Mrs.

01 *-,n*
>" cinnatl, Ohio, all ot whom are her
guests .Sand Mrs". Brooks S. Hutchinson-of.this cfty. Tonight Mr.
and Mrs. Hutchinson will enter...tain atanydance at the County| Club to|lionor their sons and their

1 Mr. ind Mrs. Samuel D. BradyI have Issued invitations tor a
I bridge party to he held at the
I Conner Club, New Tear's night.
L B -Tenor Here
I Paul ^tno'use, famous American
I tenor, will appear here January

11 as the second number of the
I three-number concert series ar-

Iwuhu: uupanmoiu
», Club. Mr. Alliens

of his singing!
lorthe, Vlctrola Co.
familiar with his
this medium. Madim'er.was the first
series and the serSemper.

West" Vlrwhoappears hero

Installed this evensof the Fairmont
American Legion
i ^'Cleveland ave"
iss meeting will be
reception, which

I'a'welcome to the
of the lesion. The

;; ,Th<i;'Woman'
Society and the. Isabella Thoburn
Circle of the Flrst-JIt, E. Church
will hold a Joint meeting Thursday
evening at 7:30 In the,social rooms
of ,the church., The appointments
will be In keepfng>wlth the holiday
season an<f an Interesting program
will be carried out Mrs. R...W.
Potter and'-Mrs.' Ensel. Hawkins'
divisions of the two 'societies will
have charge of'the opening's entertainmentThe members of the
two societies are urged to be present.

«

Christmas Picnic.
An outdoor picnic was staged In

Monongalia County Christmas Say
when the Misses Mary, Edna and
Audrey Corrothers, their brother,
John Corrothers and family, Dr. O.
0. Bradlev and Mm C. M Allanriar

ried In Washington. They expectto leave, today tor Panama where
Lieutenant. Price wUl,'be aUtloned..Charleston Oaiette

....

Christmas Dinner
Mr. and krs. J.*M. O. Brown entertainedtflth a ChtEUtmas dinner

at- their home on Park street Inhonor of their houBe guests. At
one-thirty o'clock a delectable 5
course dinner as served to the
following'The Rev. and Mrs. H.
0; Stoetzer, Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Stoetser, all of Fairmont, Miss
Mary Virginia Brown and J. M, O.
-Brown, Jr. and'the host and hostess,Mr. and Mrs. Brown.MorgantownPoet

....
For Mrs. Connell

Mr. and Mrs.'J.'iarl Windsor
entertained laat "evelflng at tbelr,'home, In the Mumford; Flats 'at a
charmingly appointed bridge to
honor Mtis. Harry Connell of Par-
kersburg, who Is the guest ot her
slater, Mrs. Lamar Satterfield.
Mrs. Connell Is a cousin of Mrs. ,Windsor. Three tables were In
play, and a' salad lunch was servr
ed during the evening.. The ap-
polntments wore In keeping with
the Christmas season. Mrs. Connelland .daughteu Marine are
leaving, Saturday tor their home
after spending the' holidays here.

. . . . ,v
. To Go Abroad
Col. and Mgp. Clarence W. Watson,who spent Christmas at FairmontFarms, returned yesterday

to New York. Mr. and Mrs. ArthurBurke Koontz arrlvod at the
Farms yesterday.-from their home
In Charleston. They will'spend
seevral days here before sailing
for England where the former
goes on business.

. . . >

Marriage Announced
Announcement has been made

of the marriage of Myron Stanley
pnrf M<kn fllnrlva F,1«nnnr Wiirifflns.
both of this city, which wan sol- jemnized yesterday evening at 9
o'clock at the home of the bride-1
groom's father, Amos 0. Stanley
at 615 East Park avenue. .The
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. A. D. Craig, pastor of the
jDlanfond Street M. E. Church, In
the presence of a few friends and
relatives.
The bride Is the daughter of

iRobert E. Hudglns of Columbia 1
avenue jind Is a charming young'woman, being quite a talented
musician. The bridegroom is the (
only son. of Mr. Stanley, a well
known railroad man of this city. i

Following the ceremony Mr. ||and Mrs. Stanley left for a wed-'
ding Journey which will Include a
visit fo Indianapolis, Ind. Upon

;their return they will reside at'
515 East Park avenue.

To Pittsburgh
Grove F. Cunningham, who had

spent Christmas here with his
raothor, Mrs. Sarah- Cunningham,
and1 his- sister, "Mrs. J. -H; Rowand'
at their home on* Maple avenue,!
rumruBu mat evening 10 1'iusburgh.Ho was accompanied to
Pittsburgh by his cousin, Miss;!
Wills Cunningham of Washington,!
D. C. who had been a guest at the!
Rowand home. Miss Cunningham!
will return here Saturday to spend
the week-end and will then return
to Washington.

Christmas Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Bert West and

sons, Ralph and Robert, entertainedat a turkey dinner Christmas
Day at noon at their home in -Sattorfleldstreet. The guests, which
numbered about .ten, Included
Miss Cora Renner, Mr. and Mrs.
Dutch Springs and son Walter,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vincent and
Mrs. Ivy Marsira and son Francis.

Quests for Dance
Miss Ma'ry Camden and Harry

Camden of Farkeraburg will arrivetoday to be the guests of
their, cousins, Mr. and Mrs. J. E,
Watson, Jr., at theli home In
First street. They will attend Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Hutchinson's dance
tonight at the Country_Club. To-
morrow air. ana jari. watson ana
son Ned will return with them to
Parkersburg, where they will
spend New Year's as the guests of
Mrs. Watson's mothesi Mrs. B. F.
Blackford.

Wedding Dinner
With Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dunbaugh,whose marriage was solemnisedyesterday morning at St.

Peter's Catholic Church, as tho
guests of honor, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Dunbaugh entertained with
a prettily appointed 6 o'clock dinnerlast evening at their home in
Edgemont. Covers were laid for
twenty five, the guests Including
the members of the wedding party,
relatives and Intimate friends.
A color scheme' of pink and

white was effectively used in the
decorations with pink carnations
and narcissus In glass vases centeringthe table. An honor guest
at tho dinner was Mrs. Peter Ollner,grandmother of the bridegroomand a former resident of
Butler, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Dunbaughare residing with the bridegroom'sparents at Edgemont for
tka neauant
vuv uicoeuvi

»

Asher flirt's Class
The Asher Business Girls

Bible Class will hold Its regulhr
meeting and supper this evening
at 5:45 o'clock at the Y. W. 0. A,
The lesson will follow'the supper.

Married Yesterday
George M. -Matthews and Miss

Beatrice Potts, both of this city,
were married yesterday at the
residence of the officiating minister,the Rev. J. Walter Baruos,
pastor of the Palatine Baptist
Church. Harry DeVault and Mlrs
Madrl Morley. both of Fairmont,
were married Saturday by the
Reverend Mr. Barnes.

»

To Wedding.
James C. Frame, W. Thompson

Burch, Jr., and,T. A. Deveny, Jr..
are- leaving,today,for Oakland,. Md.,
where they will attend the mar-

the latter ot this city, motored to
Klondike Hill, taking. with them
their Chrlstrias dinner which they
ate on this hill, one ot.the prettiestpoints In the Monongahela Valley.A large tire' Was built tn the
open and a pig was roasted thereon,which with other edibles, made
up a splendid feast. Mrs. Allender,
who spent Christmas at Cross'
RoadB with the Misses Qorrothers.l
has returned home.

.

Marriage Announced.
Announcement has been made

ot the marriage ot Miss Bstelle
Horner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Horner and Roscoe G. McKfnleyot Clarksburg, which was
solemnized Tuesday afternoon at
the home of the bride In Weston.
Miss Horner had frequently visitedhere as the guest of her aunt,

Mrs. G. H. Brownfleld, and MrB.
Brownfield was a guest at tlft"marriage.

Guests Here.
Harrison .Conaway has as his

guests for the remainder of the
holidays at his home In Virginia
avenue, Nelson Stewart of Morgantownand Harry Davis of Charlesl0%rcnanger were reporrea. m .

erude oil prices,for the major (Its.
tricts Mid-Continent crude oil beingquoted at 1.90 to 51.80 a bar.
rel, according to the gravity of the

Pile Sufferers
Inn You Answer These Questions?
Do yon know why ointments do

tot give you quick and lasting relet?
Why cutting and oporatlotls tall?,

"Tea'bance
Miss Martha 'Dickereon is the

honor guest this afternoon at a
tea dance glron at the home ot
her parents, Mr. and Mja. MurrayDlckerson, at'their home In Fairmontavenue. The hours, are
[rom 3 to C. The house will be
artistically decorated with smilax,holly and Christmas trees. A
buffet luncheon, consisting ot
punch and sgndwlches, will be
served during the afternoon. Musicis being provided by Edgar Barrett'sOld Gold and Blue orchestra.The guests Include members
Dt the younger set and school set
home for the holidays. Out-oftownguests Include Miss ElizabethMcMillan of Sewlckley, the
guest of Miss Virginia Peddlcord;
Nelson Stewart of Morgantown
and Harry Davis ot Charleston,the guests ot Harlson Conaway,and Miss Jean DeWltt of Philadelphia,the guest ot Miss Laura
Lee Hutchinson. Miss Dlckerson,who attends Mt. Vernon Seminaryat Washington, D. C., is spendingthe holidays here with her
parents.

«

Habe Guest
The Misses Ruth and Louise

Johnson have as their guest at
their home In Walnut avenue Miss
"Jack"' Hutchlns of Morgantown.
Miss Hope Demaln, also ot Morgantown,will arrive today to attend'theHutchinson danco tnnleht
at the Country Club and will be
the guest ot Miss Mary Greer at
her, home In Qtilncy street.

Return* to-H)s Home
W. F. Mahon who was the guest

ot his Bon and daughter in law,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mahon. Jr., at
their home In Fourth street over
Christmas,' has- returned to his
home in Baltimore.

1 PERSONAli~j
J. H. Rowand has returned fr/omSummertleld Ohio, where he spent

Christmas with his mother, Mrs.
J. S. Rowand.
Mrs. Will Nesbltt ot SlstersTllleIs spending several days here

with her niece, Mrs. Ira Alltln, at
her home on the East Side.
Mn. and Mrs. B. M. H. Kahn, the

formen athletic director at the
Fairmont High School, have gone
East to spend the holiday with relatives.
Mrs. A. L. Swisher and son

Lawrence ot Gration are guests ot
Mrs. A. A. Atha at her home on
Grafton street Mrs. Atha, who
has been 111," has shown little ImprovementIn Apr condition.
Harry S. Sharp returned yesterdayfrom New Philadelphia,

Ohio, where he spent Christmas
with Relatives. Mrs Sharp and son
Jack, who also spent the holidays
there, will return here on Satururday.
Mrs. A. M. Lanbam. who spent

the holidays here with hen son.
Ward Lanbam, and Mrs. Lanbam
at their home on Fairmont avenue
has returned to her home In Grafton.

ntjgiBierea at inn rinrmoiu no*
tel today are: Goorgo P. Breat, VV.
Linn Moyn, A. S. Dayton, J. T.'
Martin. A. C. Tollott, O. DoMareo,0. O. Ermtch, Pittsburgh;
Carolyn B.;'Smlthr Fegjy - Wllllama,H. P..'KunU, -Neyr »Tork
Cltyi -topaZ" Alexander,W. Pi
Wheelen, J, A Bradley, Plilla-

Leaier, Morgantown; C. B. Krebn.
W. A. Ruffner, J. Morris, ho
Charleston; John Y. Hamilton, L. pi
H. McBeo. C. F. Jarrle, E. «; no
Hardesty. Clarksburg; R. Schat- dli
On, A. B. Pattle, Mr. and Mrs. .do
O. A. Grant, Mr. and.Mra; John ri
O. Crawford, Wheeling; Stephen tic
Mason,. Falrvlew; N. W. Mont- pe
gomery, Tunnelton; H. W. Here- dl
ton/HuttonevUle; J. T. Strnder,
ElkIns.
Charles B. Barnes of New Tors

is the guest of his. sisters, Mrsr J.
L. Hall and Mrs.. Dallas Leonard Jo
of this city. He,wl)l .return home dli
this erenlng. 'r da

8. H. Dlemer'returned today from In
a visit to Baltimore;
« Mrs. Wallace TJrlbble returned to- _
day to Clarksurgfatter a visit with

hermother; Mrs. thrlstlne Snider y
at her home oh Madison atreet.

Mrs. Mary Hamilton and granddaughter,Miss JeanHamilton,
have returned to Bellngton after
spending Christmas here. with Mr.
and. Mrs. Charles. C. Jtobb at their
honie on Walnut avenue.
H. Leslie' Fisher, who had "spent

several days In this city, returned
yesterday to his home in Morgantown.He waB accompanied home
by his mother, Mrs. Louise Fisher,
who had spent the week here with
her daughter, Mrs. J. L. Coombs of
East Park avenue.

MIsb Agnes Lamont, county
home demonstration agent, who
spent the Chlrstmas holidays In
her home in Indianapolis, tnd.
returned here today.

S. L. Johnson, boy's work secretaryof the Y. M C. A., who
was In; Galneeboro, Tenn., for the
Christmas .holidays, will return
here Sunday.
PERSONALS..
Miss Mamie McSwalnV who has

been In MoundsvlUe for several
days, will return to her home to-1
day.
1 Thomas Stevens of Washington,
D: C., who was In Fairmont for a
few days, left last evening for
North Carolina, where he is lo-,
cated In business.

C. A. Leonard of Walnut avenue
has returned from a visit to South
Bend, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ritchie have

returned from New Castle, Pa.,
where they spent Christmas with
their daughter, Mrs. H. H. Hoagland,and Mr. Hoagland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph K. Tallant
leit yesterday tor a visit with rellatlvesat Piedmont,
Miss Nettle Johnston has returnedfrom Pittsburgh where she

had spent several days with
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Bess have returnedto their home at Gary, Ind.

after a visit here.
Mrs. A. L. Beffner and daughter

Miss Naomi are spending today in'
Pittsburgh .. .....
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Melntire

and son John Lawrence left yesterdayfor St. Petersburg, Fla., where
they will spend the remainder of,
the winter.
Miss Doris Hail left here yeiter-l

day for Elkins where she will be
the guest of Miss Mae Maxwell.

Mr. and' Mrs. L. J. Custer and
daughter, who spent ChriBtmas in'
Grafton as the guests of Mrs/
uuBters daughter, Mrs. W. F.
Watklns, have returned to their
home.

Mra, A. L. Swisher has gone to
Grafton where she waa called bythe illness of her sister, Mrs. A.1
A. AtM. IMr .and Mrs. Bert Thompson
have returned here atter spendingChristmas In Oration with rele.tlves.

Miss Euphama Martin, who recentlyvisited in Orafton for sev.oral days has returned to hei
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Robinson

who have been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mra. Homer
Hall In Pittsburgh avenue, nra

T ..

We Do Altering ;

-tot oheaper ,
but better

Heinze& Co.
Phone 1200.1201

CITY ICE COMPANY
Phones 398 or 399
Merchant and Goff i

Streets |

FREE _

TO CHILDREN
Every boy and girl that i
bring shoes to this shop
tat -repair will receive a
package of chewtog.gum. .

Our wojrk is"" guaranteed
and you will like the
prompt and courteous servicewe give.

Star Electric Shoe Shop
213 Market St.

SfGRAvfCONATION "
1' "

. -c.JeJ; *J$« I
Constable C. W. Hawldai/'who
18 been * patient^ at. Cook Hostilfor the put week; where he
derwent nn operation for appon-
citls. li In a critical condition to.
y and It la tented ha will not surre.For sercral days hla condtrawaa encourajlnj. JJowerer, '
rltonltls developed, and his con- 1
lion Is frare today. : ,

7..« ; i
INFANT DIES ;

The Infant chlid of Mr. and Mrs !
e Gasda of Grant Town who *
jd at the Cook 'Hospital 'Tuea. 1
y will bo buried this afterndon 1:
Holy Cross cemetery.' Under. ,h

Iter "Williamson is ln' charpe. r

>

,y -- >- /

'

GIRL:
IN A

SALE AT

COATS of lo*
sturdy fabric;

they're Warmly li
have a new Coat
time to select it :
merits.
$5.0(i "Goats ;#[iNow,
$7.50 Coats
Now »j'.4 t

$9.00 Coats
Now ; «P"

0^ , $j
and 6*to°16 sizes

Warrant Issued for Edward
Burns After Failure to

Appear for Trial.
l.
Bdward Buriui wSoJSnur arroatidyeaterday on a charge ot sellntorangos on the etreeta without

: permit and for blocking traftlo.
atied to. appear boforevMaJot W.
V. Conawaythit monttnifor trial
laydr Conaway ordered thatai
rarrant be leaned trjr' hltnand It
ieoessary forhln,to*"he:iookedup
a the city Jail to nifka, aura' that
e waa In'court-for trial tomorbwmorning. According to Chief
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this morning, were able' to prove Jthel* Innocence, and were dismiss ;
ed without > Hnoi r
charged with being drank, a

man giving the name dt Bat Ack- tl
ley was before Mayor Conaway «i
thla morning andr fined |S: and J
oosts. r

i *. ®
Mtea Brma Mohr,- of Shilllngton,

Pa., holds a record for teaching b
school for IS years" without miss- n
ln« a eeeelqn. v

v-
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